























































































































rdVIO!^t-iH->cuaa>>COvi0cuflrdi— iawindwardcurflH->.ate model of the pressure fieldroxima(Xp-rdfl<j^H
y surface13oJ3CUrfl4-1
V





























H->13CQCQrdcurflH-»fl013CUCOrdJ3CO— iThe validity of this approachtions.•H13flOOt^ [0cu00SrH
COstreamlineooflor— 1rd£01— 1VICU513rflH->13flrdCO-pOinsitive to nonequilibrium effe*uCOfl• r-lU• r-4TJi— iCU£CUrH3COCQCUrHa
rHOapproach fiCO•1-4













00tirtJ<W«!t-7Zcuxl•(->ti•HT30).3re distributions were obtaE3COCOcut-laI surfaceThe experimenta




£OmbOti• H•!->Ortcu!HCUX^Ibo3Its are presented even tho3COcuM•3periment;XcucuCOcuXI+•>m0i—4<OOvDT3rtrt
rt1—
 1ES013oOi— imstreamlinecuXIH.oO•*TJrtrtoOCM<+-4OXort£rtmoCOcu1— 1bOtirt04->TJCUcalculations were confin
ioIHCU<3CUtiIHOUcuXI•!->15T33gram previously develope£_iP-kCUa computtions were obtained with
0
CUgas mixtur




 |HCOrt&cuXI•J->nautical Laboratory for
*
2O2CMO1 species N?:o be composed of a neutra-4-»>rlwCUCOCOrtCOrt£f-t*In the present work, ai
.cal kinetic
•




mcuPC;.STdcu+•>CO•H1— 1cu(Hrtculationsdata employed in the cal
4J
'8S3COgdistributeace pressuremM3COo^,0cu4JM04-1rt4-1rtT3cuJ34JCO4JCcuCOcut-la4-1COM•H4-1The present papei
<4Hocutirt"p
-













XI+•>ti• HCOs0a>>IHO•4->Ocu•I-T»rtIH+JCUr— 4-4-»•HEJXICO1— 1rto• H&•4-"CUcuhXItions are discussed for 1
oOCMXUrt-i->-i->rtMHOCOCU1-4bOtirtO1llations are compared forr*O'rtO£ooocTmCMO•4->O0o•*ooCMaXoCMvOr^
<4H/^plications ca• rH0)^>^1—4^ C•1-1h•£Sa(MCMi— iT3«rt£i— iainoCO•oM•H• iHTSrtF-icuCOOo3T>rtrt0o•*•ortrt
tionsCOcu§•<uXIRe discussed.m to shuttle technology ar3• HIHX!•rHr— 1• iH3o 1cur-4rtu•Hathe departures from che
*
T3CU15cu(H4->CUMrtboa• iHO^1— 11— 1rt£COM0)>
.
*T






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































test conditions arecu454->mOO1aoM^-lrnThe photograph:•rtcuA!n)-MOCO1—4n!cu!HCU>>CO45anlhGOO4->Or!lieren pi45ow






































435s nose is assumedv45-(->VHOan)cu(-1-(->COrt$0T3£01 — 1M-lcu45•4-*hcuaataCU454-1a•r-4
.
<u•)-»atS-l3Oun!<Unr*-tO+•>COMatcu£(in!umptionCOCOnl
CU45-i->1545+->COCU-t->0}o• iHT3.scuMCU45rt$O45COLeren photographsi— i45UCOO1cu£S-l0!5Oarisaaoucu45H
i of attack. BothCO^™JGO9CO•I-l454J^Omcu(3,0)45CO!^OO45COCU45+Jti• iHT3CUIs reflectCOcu&45CO>»TtO43CU454Jrterence i"+-Ivi• iHT3











45-i->i-iO"+H>>1—4TJ• iH8-SHi moretncurnpressure decreaicu5• *t>.T)O43CU45-i->Vi0cuCOat43cu45•4->T)tln)£O4->COa^tocuT3



















WARD SIDE CENTERLINE PRESSURE DISTRIBUTIONS
FOR BLUNTED-DELTA SHAPE




urfaceCOstudy of the hypersonic flow over blunted slender cones theCO2O
•
 H>COrHaccj*H£
£o1—4mCOX!"^*i\L was found to be insensitive to nonequilibrium effects. SinceHo•rH-t->3XI•i-4f-l1 %CO3CD;_,sCOCOCOfna

















CO5mOCO3the flight vehicle were obtained by using the appropriate vaLa0COCOf-i3COCOCOrHaCDXl+•>T3acd
CD
-Ba/i
 \The initial portion of the pressure distribution, i. e. betwee.CDinSCOCQCDMcxao• H4-»<da00cd-pCO
r
—
 (<dCDTJ• rHmO:he first data point, was taken from a composite correlation•«-•
T33a•rHOaao•Hsa00CtJ•(->CO













X!£4->ited bodies. The stagnation point was assumed to be the poinBdXI^ i— ii— icdy• iH1^CO_H1^4a-COrHCOO
M




co:ace pressure distributions which were used in the streamtub
M-I«.M3CQ>^T)OXICOX!HL *
XI-u• H*rHCOX!•<->CO00o-r->CQCDrH=i00•1-4mOI* coaCO$a• rHa0X!COCOrHcdOO-*IIaT3acdoO00IItfrHOmCOfHrHo•rH4JId"3u13o
CD•sm0rH(Ui on which they are based. Here and throughout the remaindi^MJ_>idTJr™Icd•scoa• rHrHcoitCDCD^H-r->















































































































































































































































































































































Bo43h£Long selected streamlines have been madeCalculations of the flow al










;reamline about in the middle of the entro]tie body surface streamline, a s14->
The influence• asses through the limiting oblique shock.uter streamline, or that which po





CDCQO41+->fn£COa>>•)->-l->dCOrHCOmm•iHTtretm0COMnJa.3M43•iHr— 4• H3o<COr— 1n)o•r-tThe departure from chem
CO
•M•4->n)£h*CO>>n)ir the outer streamlines. In the entropy 1treamlines near the body than fcCO
al equilibriumobody surface, the flow approaches chemiilong those streamlines near the«J
CO£>+HOdo•iHCQd0)departs from equilibrium in the rapid expi the stagnation region and then•1-1
41O1>>t-iCO>Along the outer streamlines, the flow is>sTtO43CO41+•>m0coCOOdCOBT3dgf-in)|M-l
ihrough the•*-•dcoIS]ot-tm>^i— ii — i0)o0)41(JCO• r-l£O&<D41HaCO>nJ£A!CJOLke the relaxing flow behind a shr— 1
co41•MMn)codCQJ[-1equilibrium over the entire body length.hock wave and then approaches <CQ
.
 
CO41•(->COfljdo• H13d•H1OoCOIHmOCO4->nJnHCOBd•i-<ben)i — inJCO• iHa.3Mai— i• r-ldC7<coody surface the departure from43






 H41£-^Td•i-ioaLow expands from the stagnation<«







































































 i• H•j&he principal noneHio£a.2toA•H, —
 i
•






















































































0>T333 on density4->CJ0(Honequilibrium efd0XIHa>NT3OX!0to•gM003to0>0d0tslOtoM-l4JCOOa'cd
9


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CUf^lbetweecuoflcurlCUm<«•rlTJcu5o03T3flrii— i, — iGO•i-thfl•Hfl£o41CO•841-4-1O-Prlrtr-i•rl1COI— 1I— 1riCUrlriCOflo•rl342•Hh•pCO•HT)
T)OOGOriCO










•3-Pcu41•4-Jfl•iHrr-«Wcu^jCO•Hr— 4CUrlriCOcurl1these temper•t>NI— IGO.aT3rlooo<otions•rlT3rioucu03curj;{3rlO<+Hfet^O&





















































































































oICO• 1-1"o>•1-48i—4m60.3in the blunted- delta wThe flow along the outer streamlines
strong shock waves
TJrt•HACDJ2£Oa00.3•MOn)CDhCD,£MCD"ct)0oCOCDO 1i-4Oan)1CDOCDJ-H
i made to investigateVt-tCDseveral calculations wwas extensively reviewed in Ref. 7. There s
COoCDn)cj
-
co"fljaiVH0oc.3artaCDrto•1-1•u•Hscaling and distances to equilibrium. In add










COCDU9es of interest the distnormal shocks. At the velocities and altitud
00.3• 1-4i— 1<oti•1-4ahCD(111*CDi— I00aooCO4)oObe considerable. For an angle of attack of 2
oCDif\CD£O•tJ3• rJOfrom one trajectory pipressure ratio is about 25° and varies little
.ow, is essentially53
.0)nt pressure streamlinbehind this wave, computed here as a consta:
or-4avO
•










 in)CD•HtinJthe flow is essentiallyaltitude of interest here, it can be seen that
a8a• HJ-l• H& UCDCDdifference between ththe highest velocity and highest altitude, the
ines this discrepancy
i-HCDh-(->COMCD••->3OCD300r!o3equilibrium flow temperature is significant.
formation while theCD
2Xo0•
 HMSrt1dCD•t->0)MtiO• His due mainly to a lag in the oxygen dis social









































































































































 rnattentionCOcdcubt>PIibrium effects chalemical nonequilr in which clcuPI9acuJEH
3OhCOJ-Ph£COcuPI• Hi—
 1dc0)cuh•PCOPi0PIcu5T)PicdcuOcd>*Hki-J.-*CO>>T3OX!CU•BMcd<UPistreamlines£jOPih3•f-*Pi• iHfocused




 iilibrium f£cucu^gnificantly below t• HCOCOI— 11— 1cdMHg1—4M-lad• H; nonequilibrw-_Jq3mOCOfHSH-*n<temper;
cuP^I• r-lCUfnr-itemper aticu^H-pCO2 outer streamline,d•pU)PIo1 — 1<cuCOoPIs around theT3PicdB-cu>t>i— i<4HcuXI-pCOcd























O^dCO3mobehaviorCOM•P•PCJilibrium flow reflerium and nonequ5r— 1• 1-4ScrcuIHoMHCOCOsr— 1cdCO>• |H43cd1—4COSHCU,£H
cuA•PcuT3• iHm•PSoCOcu.31—
 1ftrH«SCOfn-pCOCO^H-pGOPiOId£OaCO,n-pCOCOcdoCO• rHJl•Pmoh0cribed aboveCOCOT3COcdM!>,!Hchemist
•
£oi —


























































































































































































































































































 i<1dependent 01course,MHOCO• |HCOcu.2r-<acdcut-i-t->COhCU3ocuaooPio1— 1n!£O£CUXIH
£oi—












(XOfc3cucu£Pi• 1-1COcu•Si — ialong the stream







CUCOoPi3X^lCUXl*MT3OhtdIrops in the expansionucut-lwhich the pressu








 i•i-iScrCUPiOPiCUfj+JTJPicdPi.2-i->si— ioCOlibrium•i-i3D 1CUCUxlHequilibrium effects.oPicharacterize the
00
.3> mpanyuOucdcuXJ-4->Pi• I-Irrtire compare<ro«SaCM(MOI— 1II^Of*T39'Zrmi — iamoCO•onsolutions for R^
Pi3ot-icdPiO• HCOPicdfrCUcufj•SPicuNOi-lM-CCO• H>.00PcuPicuCUt-locus• HI— 1h>»I by these results veri•ucu•>->ido• HT3• SCO<<•cuM300S
.3same :cu
xl+->•goX!n)CO• r-lequilibriume towardCOn<\vCUMCJ.s•+HocuId^cu•B•kPiosT3TJcdd£ethe smaller nose
mOtanceCO






 1eamline. These resut-i+->COcuxl-t-»00PIoI— 1cdat^-m•*
iacdcut-i-i->CO>
-
Td0x>CUXI-(->00pjo"cd?o£cuxlEH0CU00st-laCM(M0r— to-f->amoco•cu£Pi•rH•H• i-lTJcd^CUCOoconsidered and n
-t->xl00• iHi— 1COcd>sI— <PioCOcuPiand recombicuCOo«Si — ix>cu£T3Piin the expansion arouPicuIS)line becomes fro
































































































































































































.scid flow on the shuttle orbiter influences estimate
edge conditions used in the boundary layer calcula'
sat transfer rate in the nose region. For a chemic
The calculation of the invi
urface heating rates through the
















































surface, a local similarity calculation gives the he
where HTf is the total "frozen" enthalpy. Assi
e edge streamline, the laminar heating rates for ec
dy streamline are compared in the figure below. 1
>2 km/sec (24, 000 fps), h = 76. 2 km (250, 000 ft),
oundary layer on a noncatalytic
ate proportional to ( HT~ hw }















































































boundary layer flow was chosen as a point of comp
s frozen in the corner expansion and that indicates
y layer will be far from equilibrium. It should als
The assumption of frozen
ecause the inviscid flow become






."1etely catalytic the surface heat transfer rate depen
boundary layer. Furthermore, the only way that i
important is through the transport properties.
oted that if the surface is compl
Lttle on the chemical state of the





























rately the influence of the inviscid flow on the surfa
cid flow by the boundary layer should be accounted
.culation, it is noted that calculations of the bounda
In order to calculate accu
ate the "swallowing" of the invis












,ry layer is thin compared to the shock layer. Thu
e entropy layer, where nonequilibrium effects are :
.ayer edge conditions.
lickness indicate that the bounda
ose region the streamlines in th




































• hw for nonequilibrium flow to that for equilibriurr
out 1. 07 for the highest altitude, highest velocity c
c temperatures are considerably different for the e
s streamline the frozen total enthalpy is not apprec
h Mach number flow and the static enthalpy is smal
The entropy layer will be
ayer edge conditions near the ba
nviscid flow. The ratio of Hr -
long the outer streamlines is ab











nd nonequilibrium flow along thi


















: nonequilibrium effects on the flow in the outer str
effect on the surface heat transfer rate, at low ang
ompared to the total. Hence the



























































































LLOWING OFjBOUNDARY LAYER THICKNESSES, TRANSITION, AND SW^
THE ENTROPY LAYER
(Fig. 19)
applied to estimate boundary layer





ayer, i. e. entropy layer
ansition criterion. For o*. - 20°,
: evaluated for conditions at the
istimated by using Cheng's two-
sonic approximations and to obtain
aurposes, it was assumed that the
=md the thickness estimates were
in. 10 The Spaulding-Chi theory
with errors of less than 10%,
dary layer thickness. The
on's relations, with an
Le at transition. Transition and
nonequilibrium streamlines in
eamline processed by the






























The results of the inviscid streamtube computations have beei
transition, the thicknesses of the laminar and turbulent boundary layi
field where the entropy layer will be fully consumed by the boundary
swallowing. Transition estimated were based on the NASA interim t
this criterion requires P& I 'M&fRe/£} 1%y 10 , where all parameters ar
boundary layer edge. The laminar boundary layer thicknesses were
dimensional local similarity solution, ° generalized to relax the hype]
a solution based on boundary layer edge conditions. For the present
boundary layer was fully turbulent immediately following transition,
based on the Spaulding-Chi theory9 and on procedures given by Johns
was approximated by a logarithmic law, F c C f ^ .Q39 \fa^ Re#~\~' /e
and this was applied in the usual momentum integral relation for bou:
exponent in the power law velocity profile was determined from John
effective starting length defined to yield an approximate Blasius prof
the boundary layer thicknesses were determined by using the various
the entropy layer for edge conditions, and by using an equilibrium st
oblique shock wave. The latter is often used in calculating boundary
<u^tpresent comparison provides a check on the accuracy of this procedu
three trajectory points considered
I, Fig. 19$aJ, the calculations show





The results of these calculations are shown in Fig. 19 for the
here and for an angle of attack of 20°. At an altitude of 61 km (200kf
that the laminar boundary layer thickness is insensitive to the edge c florom the body surface. The transitiminfluenced. The streamlines are labeled according to their distance
librium body streamline or the
ions, the latter corresponds to an








location varies by a factor of 2 1/2, depending on whether the nonequ
equilibrium oblique shock streamline is used. For these flight condi
ideal gas streamline, and there are essentially no nonequilibrium efi
ows that the laminar boundary
entropy layer. The predominate




The thickness of the entropy layer is indicated in the figure, and it a'.
layer and transition are governed by conditions in the nonequilibrium
nonequilibrium effect in this region is in the static temperature, and
tion length through the square of• i-4value by about 30%. This enters directly into the criterion for trans
the Mach number.
T3
ry layer thickens rapidly, and it is
as the flow. These boundary layer
imed in the boundary layer at a
ry layer development on the forwar






thicker by a factor of 2 where the nonequilibrium entropy layer gove:
estimates indicate that the nonequilibrium entropy layer is fully cons
distance of about 20 nose radii from the leading edge, i.e. the bound
«n)<u£>»"flOfloMV>N«!i— i>>MR)Tl9O.Q<U4^Jhalf of the body is governed by the nonequilibrium entropy layer and





































































CO|vO0(0altitudScharacteristics a.tCOrti — irt33OX!COi— iOI— Irtocojf;












XJa• rtX>•rti — I'3CJ 1COrtortCOo•P^*i— <co-PrtaXoFHa&
quilibrium(UtuO
.SCO3e dietedar shorter than thatooHurrtIUT^rtCO• rtXj00flCOr— 1flO£•rtCOH•P0)xj

















a0rtcolibrium•rt3a 1ondition, the noneu























































































































diction based on the



























































































































































































































































































blunted deltanJ<+HO2cu££oT)•!-!CJ03•l-lfl•I-t0)£fl.1-1a.3S_if chemical nonequilib]ocucuHbOCUt3CUX!H










field was devisedCUpressurV•B<4HOi— 1<uT)npproximate mee of symmetry. An ae windward plan3rjn•|H
tories.CO•l-lXl<0J-,dCOinCUMO-TJCU•Hm•i-iCJcuPL
.






JCOa obtained on two testPressure dat
oO^PoOCMo"<*•!O
XUcd£ntmOCOcui—
 ibO3cdT><u4->flLts were prese. Experimental resulwere presented>>T>OX!





















ajectory pointsi-i4->M-l0CUboSCOJnCUrjM^(U>Overy similarfor these cases wereis. The resultsr~•rtT3cdM
deal equilibriumsMCUX!OCOCUXIocdOj-iP-s-£odCU5>NT3OXJcuXIstreamlines close to 1cu5<§•-ocukcuT3•iHCOflOCJ
bOflO<»CUCOoflI-Icd•rtk(UXIPI
-
COcu/H£T3fldo(HCtJfln the expansioion and then freezes ie stagnation reg£rtn• i-i
the conditionsInO<MOT3flcd»7£+CMS>»d of essentialls the flow is composenner streamline.~-icurt•S
CUi—
 ibfiflcd
o0CM(Urjr*H4->(HON-lflcutslOMm>»Snt• H4->flCUCOCOCUCOcd^o^r— 1m>uter streamlines, theCJo>•BbOflO39•tfCU"cdcuf^4->
Lons became4->Sr- 1OCOa3•iH^ai— i•H&CUfloilibrium and nfence between the equCU«4-l<+H• iHT30)X![-19XCJcd+•»-)->cdmO












 HCOincrease in denCO
AHL
results,




a<dd/rliromote eP-o4->face was sufficientwindward surCO
B
fHO









































cdarHO>>r— 1rHcdCOdCOj2hich pass through tstreamlines w>NA
CO00
73COCO•Bhock determineCQCO&•Hr— 1rQ000.a•(->•H1COB(H00doLnes which pass thrd the streaml:c3A
COfHCO
ACOdorrH73rnThe calculation!>-.
730ACO$mOCOCQcd43COB73fHcdboundary layer towcoBmOCOdo• Hs73doo





73dcdA>HCOr£34->OCO^dOCOCOd•1-11cdCOfH+jCO>>73OACOB00dor-HfSen in the chemistryNOfHMHCOAc3o> oB~~OCO
dcdA4->COCQCOi —
 I
fHOn but accounts fCOSIofH
m!xi—
 ifHcd<adCO•l-lV^fH-MCQ• rHaCOAoter streamlines thedocoA-t->00doi— icd>,>Or-lMH
























,ons. These show that for all three trajecto:alculatiuhCO>^o!i— if^!H0)Tlpproximate bouno5GOfl•HCO3


















behind •COflO• H-(->13flOCJJ>,X!-(->Ofl13floihco>>0)i— iK^?»fXOM•4->flCO
COstantially earlier than predicted on the basiX!3CO13cokoccursition§h4->4->(tXi4Jfl•H•— 10)4-1fl(1)trimiCO13
r-\k. In all cases covered, the nonequilibriurrooXICOco33X?oa>Xi4-113.sXicoX!£o<wa3•I-lf-(Xi• I-lf-— 1• rHda 1COmO
.evelopment on the forward 1/3 to 1/2 of the'Un<o>^0}i — I>>M0)13fl3OXICOXIT layer governs tr<"»P.0M4->flco
£Oi—
 i
SHthe aft portions is governed by equilibriumfl03coaP.oI— 1co>co13f-tCO>»oii — 1>shOi13fl3OX!co£0>,13OX!



















 13oXiCO4-J• iH, First,GOfl• H133concle mention beforeservCO13
ipresent the extreme so far as chemical nonCO^>^i— i•Ht-tOlecessfl4-10flif symmetry doesoCOflotr— 1P
-
streamlines which enter the nearly normalGOflo3•13cofl^iconcerium effects areXI•i-ii— i•t-iEu 1CO
CO3mOcoGO13coCOX!4-iT3fl3o!-(0)+JacoC^OflCO•sCOMoi-M5>XIcoTl•i-iCO13h0)1.3^0XI4->0U^0XICO1XICO•Bmoflo• H4->t-{op
.
i a much greater expansion than in the plane.ndergoes3§HLWcu4J•\i the leeward sideo4->>^13OXI
SS







lations the results for the elec-3CJ
rHcdCJcuXi4-1d•HrlO4H*dcu0rHi-HcdCOcd£5do•H4-1cdM•rldo•H14HOcuCJdcuCOcuf-iCucuXiXi003or*.4-1i-H^3
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